Viewing ClickView Videos Online
You can view our ClickView Library on any device by visiting the following URL in a web browser:
http://online.clickview.com.au
Our ClickView Library is integrated with CENet which means you use your normal school email address to log in.
We are using what is called Single Sign on (SSO). When you visit ClickView online, you should see the website
displayed below.
Under the section called Single Sign On, enter your school email address as shown below. (Staff email addresses
are in the form of username@parra.catholic.edu.au). Students would enter their school email address
(student@parrastu.catholic.edu.au). After entering your email address click the Continue button.

When you click the Continue button, you will be asked to select your school. Select Xavier College from the dropdown list.

Click the Proceed button and you will be prompted to login through CENet by providing your username and
password. This screen you should be familiar with.

Once you have authenticated with CENet, ClickView Online will open in your browser. You should see your name
and school appear at the top right hand corner. Make sure you log out when you are finished if you are using a
shared computer.

Navigate through the library by making your selection from the menu on the left of the screen. You can also
navigate through the system by using the menu options at the top of the screen. Clicking on “Exchange” at the
top shows more videos available to staff and students.

When you are watching a video, you can click share and give the URL to your students. They can open a web
browser, sign in with their school email address and watch the video at home on any device at any time.

You can return to your library by clicking “My Library” at the top of the screen. From the left menu, you can click
on “Workspace” which allows staff and students to save personal collections of videos that can be shared with
other staff and students. You can create your own videos, upload them to your Work Space and share them with
your students.

